
LITTLE LOCALS.

More iiml There and Everywhere.
Womclsdorf is how about getting a

national bank with $30,000 capital.
The post-oflic- of Downitigton and

Itcynold.svillc arc now subject to Presi-
dential appointments.

With as much right as Pennsylvania de-

mands Pcnn's bones and Pittsburgh Pitt's,
Columbia asks for Columbus's, thinks the
SpjJ.

I)anicl McGeevcr, son of Patrick Mo-

reover, residing on West Walnut street,
shot himself in tha finger with a toy pistol
with which lie was playing.

The JSeartown campmeeting will begin
the 27th hist., and last till August ", in-

clusive. It will be under the direction of
I. E. Ivnerr, P. K. and Joseph and Isaac
Weaver will run the boarding tent.

The J'ohee fUrxUe in its funny column
has the following : "A Lancaster county
lawyer asked a woman on the witness
stand lor her age and she promptly replied
"Old enough to have sold milk for you to
drink when you wciea baby, and I haven't
got. any pay yei."

Thomas Tammany, while intoxicated
went into llalily'.s marble yard on Saturday
evening anil upset and broke a tombstone,
causing a loss of about, .$20 He was ar-

rested and held for a bearing before Al-

derman McConomy.
This morning a velocipede was stolen

from the front of W A. fooylo's novelty
bazaar in West, King street. It was of
medium size;, brightly painted, having the
scat covered with I irusscls carpet and was
worth .

Peter Monaliau, residing on Marion
street, fell into one of the railroad culverts
near the IVnn iron works yesterday and
cut and bruised his hands and face and
bead ipiite painfully. Ir. I'olaud patched
him up and he'll soon be as good as ever.

A boy named Myers, a son of Mrs.
Muntz residing near the corner of Itork-lan- d

and Xortli streets, was badly burned
in the face by the powder of a loaded gun
discharged close to bis head. Dr. M. L.
I lerr attended him.

A nine-year-o-
ld son of Andrew Berg-

man, rcsiping on the Lit.iz pike, a short
distance north of this city, shot, himself
ttiiough the. left band a small cartridge
pistol lie was handling being prematurely
discharged. Dr. M. L. I lerr attended bis
injury.

.Iiiilgmenl has been cnteied in New
Jersey against the New Jersey division of
the Pennsylvania it New England rail-

road, at tin; suit of Peter S. McTague, sur-
viving partner, this city, of the linn of
John Lee it .McTague, railroad contract-
ors. The Judgment is for $.:, tJ7!).0S, and
was entered over idea and demurrer of
defendants.

John Putin IJioc.k, of No. 511 South
liroad street, Philadelphia, died on Sunday
at, bis summer residence, in Lebanon. Mr.
ISrock, who was in hi:; tifiy-eight- year,
bail the management of the immense coal
and iron estates iuheiited from his father
by the family.

James Johnson, of Peach 1'i.tloiii town-
ship, York county, who is captain of a canal
boat, and a respectable young married
man, protests his entire innocence of the
charge which he is hold to answer, (for
blackmail he says.) of assault upon a col
ored wou'.au, Maiy !ren, on the. tow-pat-

near Deer ('reek.
Onthclilc of Mis. Eliza Holder, of

Amity township, licrks county insurances
have been effected to the amount $1.10.1)00.
Mrs. Holder is 8s years of age. Three
different insurance agent shave called upon
.Mrs. Catherine Will man, near Pleasant-vill- e,

who is in the !stli year of her age,
for the purpose of securinir policies on her
lire.

A Li lit 7. man discounted, for a stranger,
a $:.10 note, purporting lo have been given
by .Monroe Shadier, tenant on Henry Wit-me- r's

farm, in paviiieut for a span of
mules, and indorsed by John Witmer, of
Elizabcthlowu. a son of Henry Witmer.
It. turns out fo be a forgery, and the man
suspected f o be the forger is a former em-

ployee of Henry Witmer who. some years
ago dining the absence of the family,
robbed his employer of over a thousand
dollars in bonds, money and a gold watch.

The repairs lo the old Ikmgor church in
Churchtown, recently reopened, cost $:!, 000
and all but $.100 of if, is paid. Among the
improvements are two beautiful memorial
windows a chancel window representing
"The(!ood Shepherd." in memory of the
parents of William Conway, of Philadel-
phia ; and a side window containing the
emblems of religious faith, " The Anchor,
("loss and Crown,"' to the memory of the
late Ucv. Henry I!. Smith, at one time,
lector f the parish, who was diowned at
Capo May in 187-1- . This was obtained
through Mrs. C. V. l'ahnestock, of Lan
caster, and her sister. .Mrs. Sample, of
( liurchlowu.

i;asi:i;ai,;.
Tut; Cutiics Which the Ironside's Won.
The Ironsides baseball club on Satur-

day played a game with the Uniting Mill
nine, defeating them bv the score of '20

to 10.

!:m.i i n.i mii i..
i:. .

Tamilian v 3 2
Bacr '. n ."

Co- -; rove 1 I

C. Shav I 1

L'llchivcs! I I

Kelly 1 1

Kriiutncr 1 1

lleen 1 1

I. .

cclicr
liuulz
Hook I I

'. Winner..
U:mln i;;ht .

Wcighnlc. ..
K. Witmer..
Kill" I

Mueller A. Shay I 2

ji 21 io --;
Ve.steiday the Ironsides ami the Pas-

times played a game and the Ironsides
won. The score follows :

iison.siiu:. IM.MIMK,
K. . i:. o.

Zcclicr I i; i i 2 I

Kan!. : I Coo.thail I ::
Hook 3 4 Kerolmcr 2 2
C Witmer - 5 .May I 3
llatulirlglit I I Kdi 2 2
Wcighuic 2 5 Mali in 1 3
F. Winner 4 I Doininel n 5
K tiirr :; 2 Mvers I 4

Maelier I I Miut-li'cl- i 4

-- . 21 10 27

The Friendship lire company have or-

ganized a baseball club and arc ready to
accept challenges from clubs throughout
the county.

A CoimI Bird.
Ill the balloon asconsien mad-- ; from the

permanent, exhibition building, Philadel
phia, Mr. John Who took up with him
one of Frank Howell's red Antwerp car-
rier pigeons. This morning the pigeon
returned to its cote in this cily, having
with it a tag on which was writ! en :

" Dropped from 8,000 feet af..1::'..1 will be
down shortly. Signed1 .Iohn Wise, jr."
The bird thai made this splendid voyage
is a female, and a mate to the bird that
was taken up in a balloon by Messrs.
Wise and Johnston in this city several
years ago. and which on that occasion
made its way home after being dropped
from a great, height over York county.
The bird that made the llight yesterday
had not been in Philadelphia for two
years and

Watch Presentation.
Charles Lavcrty, late ticket agent at

Lcaman Place, recently promoted to be
weighmaster for the Pennsylvania railroad
at West Philadelphia, was presented by
his friends on Saturday evening with a
very excellent and handsonicly-casc- d silver
watch. The presentation speech was
made by ex-Po- or Director Harry llohrcr,
and happily responded to by Mr. Lavcrty.
After the presentation the party had a
pleasant time at Mr. Dillcr's. Mr. Laverty
left for Philadelphia on Sunday.

JSnlo ' Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale, July 2. atthc Met rimac house,
Lancaster, for Daniel Logan, 10 bead of
Franklin county horses, at an average of
$158 per head.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.
Fishing is good and the river in fine con-

dition, but bait is scarce.
The mercury marked 90 above zero at

the Spy office this morning.
Work in the west yard of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad has been very brisk for the
past week.

Mr. William Leman, an old Columbian,
but lately of Philadelphia, is home on a
visit to his parents, Paul liletz has re-

turned from visiting Harrisbnrg.
A case of fornication was tried before

'Squire Young this morning, and ho was
held for court.

Mrs. IJudensteiu, an old Columbia lady,
lied at her residence yesterday morning of

dropsy. She will be buried from her house
this evening.

Mr. Henj. Lichty, telegraph operator iu
the west, and who laid "oil" a week or
two ago, is back and again at work.

Mr. Geo. Desch another operator and
who has just finished learning it, will ba
reported as extra sometime this week.

Frank AVittiz, the Columbia policemen's
terror, is at last lodged safely in Castle
Weise. lie had a hearing before Squire
Frank for one of his many misdemeanors,
and this morning Brady took him down
for DO days, Brady arrested him.

Geo. Crane came in from a hunt with
twelve woodcock.

While Mike Addinger was using a draw-
ing knife it slipped and cut his muscles
below the right knee. Dr. Berntlicisel's
prompt attentions saved his life.

Six horses led by a rope ir. the hands of
a young man riding one of them started to
run away this morning, but his nerve
.stopped them.

of the Shawnee rolling
mill is being repaired. It is thought that
it will again start up morning
or evening.

A slight lire was discovered in a house
en the corner of Fourth and Mill streets
yesterday morning about 7 o'clock. The
Shawnee boys were promptly on hand,
lmt their services were not needed, as
the lire was put out by a few buckets of
water.

Officer Brady arrested three young boys
who broke into a box car between Phila-
delphia and here and attempted to steal
some things, and a man for being drunken
and disorderly and iiilcrfeiiug with rail-
road men. Squire Frank committed the
whole batch to jail for twenty days each.
Brady took them down.

The Columbia lire company's picnic,
in Heise's woods, succeeded financially
but was disorderly and riotous. Black
eyes, cut heads and bitten fingers, result-
ed. No company's balls arc generally
creditable, but this"! picnic has been a dis-
grace to the company and to the town.
1'efoim is necessary.

The Fourth in Columbia.
The celebration of the nation's holiday

in these parts was not utterly destitute of
liveliness. Putnam council of the Brother
hood had a nice tiip to Manhcim. A good
many people came to town and others went
away. The Washington news put every-
body on the tui vice. Harry Nolte's billy
goat had bis eye shot out with a blank
cartridge from some scoundrel's pistol. A
young man slightly inebriated, who had
quarreled lately with his father-in-la- w met
him on Cherry street, between ed
and 1th, yesteiday afternoon and
a light uiisucd iu which a dozen
of thn family joined. No arrests.
On Union street between 1th and 5th, a
horse frightened at fireworks and ran oil,
knocking the carriage against a post at the
Filth street corner, throwing out the oc-
cupants, a Lancaster lady and gentleman,
wrecking the vehicle cutting the lady's
head slightly, tearing her clothes and soil-

ing his. They went home on the train,
the horse was driven home and thn ear-- i
iage taken to the repair shop.

M Mil ISTTA M ATTK US.

I'liu .Now From up I ho idler.
Billy McNcal caught on Saturday after-

noon 'JO black bass.
On the 1th the Presbyterians had a pic-

nic at Codorus.
A gtcat many families crossed the river

and spent the day on the other shore.
Tht! Maristta band accepted an invita-

tion from Mr. John Stum, farmer near
Schock's Station, to spend the day. He
entertained them in splendid style.

Jerry Long's horse, attached to Hie
huckster wagon, took the staggers, fell
down iu the shafts and broke the axle.
He took the horse home and left the
wagon for repairs. Jerry is from Colum-
bia.

The fence around the 'high school
grounds kutks as if a streak of lightning
had crawled through it.

Miss Ida Ohmit, who has been visiting
friends iu Chester county for the past
three months, has returned home.

Mr. Edward McElroy, while working on
a raft, took a fit and fell on his face. cut
ting a deep gash on his" chin. Dr. Norris
dressed his wounds. Mr. McElroy is sub-
ject to these spells since his return from
the army.

Dr. John Huston, who has been ill for
some months, is well again.

Col. James Duffy has sold his crop of
1870 tobacco for thirteen thousand dollars.
He has one hundred and fifty thousand
pounds of 1880 crop to sell.

On the Colcbrook road half a mile from
Donegal church a fight took place, be-

tween two female colored tramps, known
among the country boys as "Rose lip
Sis " and " Sidney Stise," they quarreled
about a half moon cherry pie. Sis struck
Susc on her perfume inhaler, which caused
the blood to flow freely. Stise replied by
planting her maul on Sis's fried potato
exterminator. Her lips swelled fearfully,
Iu a few moments her lips looked a pair
of spoiled bananas. Haymakers in a field
near by tnrew up the sponge and declared
it a draw. The dusky maidens went away
together, leaving long heeled foot prints
in the sand.

Twin lloso Coupling.
Yesterday morning the ShilHer and

Union steamers made trial of a new style
of hose coupling, called the Siamese. It
is in the form of a Y and is intended to
nuitc two line of hose into a single stream,
so that a heavy body of water may be di-

rected to a single point by the uuiteu
power of two steamers instead of throwing
two spray-lik- e streams, as are sometimes
thrown when the when the water mains arc
of insufficient capacity. The trial was
made at GracfTs lauding, under direction
of the chief and assistant engineers of the
fire department, and is said to have been
very satisfactory.

Felonious Assault.
Officer Elias went to Columbia this

morning and brought down Edward
Sanders, who was arrested by Officer
Brady, and who has been " wanted " for
some time past to answer a complaint of
felonious assault and battery on a man at
Zicglcr's hotel, this city. He was locked
up for a hearing before Alderman Don-
nelly, of the Seventh ward.

Explained.
The "mysterious marks" placed at reg-

ular intervals on the fences along the
Philadelphia turnpike east of this city,
are explained to be directions given by
the surVeyors to the telegraph construc-
tionists iu the employ of the American
Mutual telegraph company, who are
about to erect a new line of telegraph."

Colored Hop.
Last evening the Colored Workingmen's

association held a hop in Fultou hall.
A large cake was chanced off, and was
won by Joseph Smith. There was no dis
turbance at the hop, but there was cou-sirera-

noise outside, made by persons
who were attending the dance.
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Police Cases.
The mayor bad nine customers this

morning, all of whom were charged with
being drunk and disorderly. Four of them
were committed for five days each, and
one for thirty days ; two were made to pay
the costs, and one was not disposed of.

Before Alderman Samson : Christian
Born and Louis Feocter were charged
with drunken and disorderly conduct. The
former was committed for thirty days and
the latter for ten.

Before Alderman McConomy : John
Doebler was charged with assault and
battery by Mrs. Saylor and held for a
hearing.

George Book, colored, was arrested last
evening by Officer Elias on complaint of
Hannah Jackson for being drunk and dis-
orderly. Ho was held for a hearing.

Toy Italloon Explosion.
About 1 1 o'clock on the morning of the

4th as Doman Perez, an Italian dealer in
toy balloons, who lias his residence in
Beaver street near German, was passing
along East Chestnut street opposite the
Pennsylvania railroad, having over two
hundred small balloons, secured by cords,
floating over his head, some one cither in-

tentionally or accidently threw a lighted
fire cracker among them exploding almost
all of them and severly burning Mr. Perez
about the face, neck, hands and arms.
Ho was taken to Cochran's drug store
where remedies were applied lo relieve
him of his sufferings. His loss is over $20,
a large sum for him to lose, as ho is a poor
man.

Housn Robbed.
On Thursday evening last, the house of

Jacob Rohrer, iu Raphe township, was
entered by thieves during Mr. Roarer's
absence and while the women were at the
stable milking the cows and robbed of $25.
Under a paper on the desk from which the
money was stolen was $200 more, which
the thieves did not discover. Mr. Rohrer
had sold his tobacco a few days previously
and it is thought the thieves were aware
of that fact and expected to make a good
pull. They were traced as far as Gravel
Hill and there lost sight of.

Money Stolen.
John Gill, special policcmau ou duty

iu place of Frank Leman, disabled, was
unfortunate on Sunday, having had
stolen from his pocket at the station house
a pocket-boo- k containing $3.1. Having
lost a good deal of sleep he lay down iu the
station-hous- e to take a nap, when some
one unknown entered and committed the
robbery. As ho locked the door before
lying down, it would appear that the, rob-
bery was committed by some one who has
a kov to the station house.

Hold lor Tlll-T- u pplng.
Leonard. Schocnbcrger, a young man

who had been lounging around Daniel
Moore's Swan hotel, took occasion during
a brief absence of the bar-tende- r, to tap
the till of between $0 and $7. The lliclt
was soon discovered, Schoenbcrger was
suspected and arrested, the money was
found on his person, ami he confessed the
larceny. He was committed by Alder-
man Spurrier iu default of bail for trial at
court.

Visit el 1. O. . K.
Ou Saturday evening a number of mem-

bers of Lancaster lodgoNo. (57, 1. 0. 0. F.,
paid a visit to lodge No. :70 at Atglen,
Chester county. A new member was
initiated under the new ritual.

i:ody Identilleil.
On Sunday the body of the boy which

had been found iu the creek ou Saturday,
was identified as that of Ernest Henricci's
son by his parents. The body was buried
at the almshouse on Sunday evening.

'80 1'eiiMnylvaiiln Leaf Tobacco For Sale.
Special Notice. The undersigned Has for

Mile "H' eases 'SO Pennsylvania Leaf Tobacco,
being Schroedcr A lion's entire packing et
thai crop. Tho lot has liecii recently "strip-
ped sampled" by F. C. Linde & Co., of Now
York, and will lie sold entire, for net ensh
only.

For inspect ion et samples and further iulor-tnatio- n

apply to . 'f KI.LElt.
23:5 Shippi-- Stive', I.iinc-iuter- , Pa.

I.ancastek, .) line Ui, 1SS1.

.iuneil i;id-jc2- 9 jyi-5-7-'- J

Tho Children Happy Itay.
The little tolky, ami tlio older ones who en-

joy a day of pure pleasure with the young-
sters, delightfully contemplate Romgto What-Ole- n

Turk, on Thursday next. 'Buses will
he moved from Gnicn Lutheran church, on
Thursday morning at 8 o'clock, as the excur-
sion will be under the auspices et that rorgrc-g.itio- n.

Restore, reiresh and beautify llwi skin with
Cuticuru Medicinal Toilet Soap.

Shaving becomes an indispensable luxury
witli Ciitieura Shaving Soap.

Clergvincn, lawyers and author. Hud Malt
Hitters a pare, and sale invlgorant.

AfEVIAIs XOTIUIC&.

Thousands of women have been entirely
cured et the most stubborn ca-.e- s et female
weakness by the use et Lytfin K. I'inkhani's
Vegetable Compound. "Scud to Mrs. T.ydla K.
l'inkhaiii,'.'.!.'! Western Avenue, Lynn, Mnss..
for pamphlets.

Short Hrf.jtli.
O. ISortle, Manchester, N. Y., was troubled

with asthma for eleven years. Had been
obliged to sit. up sometimes ten or twelve
nights in succession. Found immediate re-
lief from Thomas' KclectricOll.and is novrcn-tirel- y

cured. For sale at II. It. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North tjiieen street, Lancaster.

Skiuny Men.
Wells' Health lienewer. Absolute cure lor

nervous debility mid Weakness el the genera-
tive function-"- . $1 aL druggi-ds- . Depot, John
F. Long & Sons, Lancaster.

J telling I'lies Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspli--a

lion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes

; It allowed to eonlli.uevei'y serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also ter
tetter, itch, salt rheum, ucald head, Krysipclos,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. J?rice, 50 cents, three boxes
forSl'J.). Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price iri currency or tlirca cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
Son, 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, l'u.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

jiinei::-3nilMWS&-

In the Whole History or Medicine
No preparation has over performed such mar-
vellous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, an Aycr's Cherry 1'eetoral, which is re-

cognized us the world's remedy for ail disease
of the throat and lungs. Its d

series of wondurt ul cures in all eliinatc has
mad It universally known as a sate und reli-
able agent to employ. Against ordinary colds,
which are the forerunners, et more serious
disorders, it actt speedily and surely, always
relieving suffering, andoften saving life. The
protection It affords, by Itstimely useln throat
and chest disorders, makes it an invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand In every
home. No person can afford to be without it,
and those who have once lusd it never will.
From their knowledge et IU composition and
effects, physicians use the Cherry rECToiui.
extensively in their practice, and clergymen
recommend it. It is absolutely certain in its
remedial effects, and will always cure where
euros are possible. For sale by all Dealers.

J uSO-- l wdeodftw

Labor Saving.
The demand of the people for an easier

method ofpreparing Kidney-Wo- rt has induced
the proprietors, ttie well known wholesale
druggists, Wells. Hichnrdson & Co., of Bur-
lington, Vt., to prepare it for sale in liquid
form as well as in dry form. It saves all the
labor of preparing, and as it is equally

is preferred by many persons. Kidne-

y-Wort always and everywhere proves itself
a perfect remedy. Rtiffnlo iVcici.

A Cough, Cold or sore xnroat anonla da
Stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In-
curable Lung Disease or - Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed partsallaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat- Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

An Old Friend.
He was afflicted with a lame back and gen-

eral debility ; he was recommended Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. which cured him at once. This
famous specific is a positive remedy lor bodily
pain., For sale at H. B. Cochran's Drug' Store,T..l. l.nr... A.H'.n. T n.Ann.aItii -- Uliil yUCL'JI 1UCCL, ijduuuicr.

Poverty and Suffering.
" I was dragged down with debt, poverty

and suffering ter years, caused by a sick fam-
ily and large bills for doctoring, which did
them no good. I was completely discouraged,
until one year ago, by the advice of my pastor,
I procured Hop Bitters ami commenced their
use, and in one month we were all well, and
none of us have seen a sick day since, and I
want to say to all poor men, you can keep
your families well a year with Hop Bitters
ter less than one doctor's visit will cost, I
know it. A Worklngman."

Kose Cold and Hay Fever
Mkskrs. Wuite Jfc BtJamcK, Druggists, Ithaca,

N. V. 1 can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
relioveall persons sufleringwlthltosc Cold and
Hay Fever. I have been a great sufferer lroni
the same complaints; have had great relief bv
using the Balm. I have recommended it to
many of my lrieuds for Catarrh, and in all
eases where they have used tha Balm freely
have been cured. T. Kesnkv, Dry Goods Mer-
chant, Ithaca, New York. Sept. C, 18s0.

Messrs. Wm. Bust & Sows, Druggists, New
Brunswick, N. .1. Since boyhood 1 have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
have been unable to obtain permanent relief
until 1 used Ely's Cream Balm, which hat
cured me. After a lew day's us I could sleep
all night, which I could not do before. E. L.
Cmckerer, New Bruuswick, N. J. Price 50
cents.

Motners! Motnersi! HI others!!
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

j our rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teetli ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYBUf. It will re-
lieve the poor tittle sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it ; there i no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eaith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses In the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
ton le. mar WAS

Save Veur Hair aoep ir Keuiitlful.
Ttie " London Hair Color Kestorer" Is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and Is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
oilier articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or preina-turegraync-

from sickness or et tier causes,
lis ue will restore the natural .yonlhlul color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
MCitlp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, tragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soltand pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color.Be.itorer. Trice 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. mlMvilTThAF&w

Hay Fever.
M liases. Ely 15ros., Druggists, Oswego, N'. Y.
I have been afflicted for twenty years, dur-

ing the months of August and September,
with Hay Fever, and liav tried various reme-
dies for its relict without success. 1 was in-

duced to trv your Cream Balm ; have used it
with tavorable results, and can confidently
recommend it to all similarly afflicted. Robt.
W. Towslky, r) Elizabeth, N..I.

Messrs. White & Buruick, Druggists, Ithaca,
N. Y. I recommend to thoc suffering (as I
have been) with Hay Fever, Bly's Cream
Balm : have tried nearly all the remedies I
could Hint, and give this a decided preference
over them all. Ithasgiveume immediate, re-

lief. C. T. Stephens, Hardware Merchant,
Ithaca, N. Y. Sept. (!, 1SS0. Price 50 cents.

M'OLITIVAL.

For County ,oiniiiisliiiicr:
FP.ANK CLAKK, of Strasburg township.

SuS-jec- t to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. iprti-dAwtp

ADAM S. inETKICH. of Manor towiir-lup- .

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENIiY F. HAItTMAN (Lime liurncr), et
East Lampeter township. Subject lo the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

aprJ-ilAwt-

MAliTlN HILDEBUANT, of Mount .ley
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention. upl3-d&wt- p

JEUE MOHLEK. Kphrata. Subject to the
decision of tiie Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BKOWN, et Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m'27-dXwt-p

JOHN I,. l.IGHTNEU, of l.caeock township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
cnuiitv convention. aprl8-tfd-

1UCATUS.

Mitzer. In tills city, on the 4th of .Inly,
Samuel Horting, youngest son of L'riah Itit-ze- r.

aged 'J years, 3 months and C days.
Death has laid his iey lingers

On our darling's pure while blow,
He who yesterday was with us

Is iu heaven with Jesus now.
We must now prepare to nice! him

In the region et the blest.
Knowing that our blessed saviour

Docth all things ter the best.
The relatives and friends et the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
No. S03 North Queen street, on Wednesday af-
ternoon, at. ! o'lock,. Interment at Wood-
ward Hill cemetery.

Edwards On the 4th Inst., Mary Ann Ed-
wards, aged 59 years, 10 months and 'i days.

The relatives and friendsot the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of her husband, Charles Ed-

wards, 213 West King street, on Thursday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, to proceed to Wood-

ward 'Hill cemetery. 2t
Neudorf. July 4. 1881. In this city. Gustav

Carl Kudolph, son of Gustav and Henrietta
Neudorf, aged 5 months and 12 days.

The relatives and friends are respectlully
invited to attend the funcral.lrom the parents'
residence, 0 Strawberry street,
(Wednesday) afternoon et 3 o'clock.

NEW ADrJSJtTJSEMXJTTH'

ANTED A CIIAMliKltMAIl". APPLYw at 129 North Duke street. ltd

A. GIKL'OR MKU11IN AUtoUWANTED lo do general housework. Good
wages paid. Inquire at Globe hotel, corner
North Queen and Chestnut streets,

ltd JOS. CttEMEB.

riWKNPlKK DIVIDEND. THE PKESI- -
JL dent and Managers et the Lancaster,

and Middietown Turnpike Boad
have this day declared a dividend et three dol-
lars on each share of stock, payable on de-
mand. J. M. LONG, Treasurer.

July 4, 1SS1.

O ILVEK JK1YKLKY.

LACE PINS, EAU KINGS
AND BRACELETS, NECK

CHAINS AND HAlIi PINS,
STUDS, SLEEVE BUTTONS

AND SCAP.F PINS OF

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

THIED EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING. JULY 5. 1881.

THE PRESIDENT'S CONDITION.

HIS SYMPTOMS MORE FAVORABLE.

CONSULTATION OF THE DOCTORS.

The White House llullatlns.
Of the nature of the president's wounds

Dr. Agnew has said : " The wound is iu
the right side, from the spine. Tho ball
passed in between the tenth and eleventh
ribs, fracturing the latter and passed ap
parently through the right lobo
of the liver, making a hoio plenty large
enough for me to put my linger iu. The
presumption is that the ball has lodged
somewhere in the abdomen. Any attempt
to extract it would have been obviously
improper." The followiug telegraphic
advices received at the Intelligence!.:
office, today, indicate the condition of the
president from time to tituo :

Refore the C.msultatl.iii..
Executive Mansion, 8 a. in. The gen-

eral consultation of the attomliug physi-
cians and the examination of the presi-

dent, upon which will be based the next
official bulletin, will commence in few
moments. The attending physicians now
hero await the arrival of Dr. Barnes, who
did not remain at the executive mansion
over night, but went home worn out for
waut of rest, to obtain a good night's
sleep. Dr. Wood ward also repaired to
his homo last night much worn out. Ho
returned a few minutes since, remarking
that ho was now read' for another forty-eig- ht

hours.
After tlio Coiilorouco.

Executive Mansion, Washington,
D. C, July 5, 9 a. in. The following is
the official bulletin just completed : 8::50

a. in. The president has passed a com-

fortable night, and his condition this morn
ing is decidedly more favorable. There
has been no vomiting since last evening at
at 8. He has beeu able to retain the liquid
nourishment administered. There is less
tympanites and no abdominal tenderness
except in the wounded region. Pulse 114,

temperature 100, and respiration 24.
Sicned D.W. Bliss, J.IC. Haines, J. J.

Woodward, Itobert lleyburn.
No Cliango.

Executive Mansion, Washington,
July 5, 9::K) a. m. Tho attendant physi-

cians announce that should the president's
condition continue as it is at present, no
further bulletins will be issued until 1

p. in.
Denying Unfounded Reports.

Executive Mansion, Washington,
July 5, 11:30 a. in. The president's symp-
toms continue to be favorable. All re-

ports to tne contrary are unfounded.
Uiiolllclal llnltetln.;

Executive Mansion, .Tuiy 510:40 a.
iu. Tho anticipations of the president's
attending physicians last night with regard
to the probably tra'isient character ofthe
unfavorable symptoms which then mani-

fested themselves have been fully justified
by the result. ColonnI Uoekwell, who
spent a large part of the night in the
president's room, says that, the latter
slept more quietly and trampiilly than at
any time since he was wounded. He took
nourishment iu the shape of chicken broth,
milk and lime water and beef tea repeat-
edly and retained it. His restlessness
abated, the nervous contractions of his
lingers ceased, and ho slept quietly for as
much as an hour and a half at a time. The
improvement, shown by this morning's
official bulletin is still maintained and the
Physicians regard the case with feelings
of encouragement. The hours from C io 9
p m. seem for the patient to be the most
unfavorable part of the day, and it is
possible that there may be a reaction
again to night, but if so it is believed that
it will be transient, since the symptoms to-

day indicate a decided change for the
better.

Tho Doctors' Report.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, July 3. The following dispatch has
been sent by the sunreon in ihargu to
Drs. Agnew and Hamilton, the two con-

sulting physicians :

Executive Mansion 9:30 a. m. After
you left the urgent symptoms continued ;

there was much restlessness, constant
slight vomiting, and by 8 o'clock p. m.
the president's condition seemed even
more serious than when you saw him.
Since then the symptoms have gradually
become more favorable. The has been no
vomiting or regurgitation of lluid from the
stomach siuco 8 o'clock last evening. The
president has, slept a good deal during the
night, and this morning expresses himself
as comparatively comfortable. The spas-
modic pains in the lower extremities have
entirely disappeared lcr.ving behind, how-
ever, much muscular soreness and tentler-ues- s

to the touch. There is less tympani-
tis and no abdnomiual tenderness what-
ever except in the hepatic region. Since 8
p. in. he has taken an ounce and a half of
chicken broth every two hours, and has
retained it all. The wound was again
dressed antiseptically this morning.
Although but one-ha- lf a grain of morphia
has been administered liypcrderniically
during the last twenty-fou- r hours, it
has been found quite sufficient. His pulse
however still keeps up. At 8::50 a. in. it
was 114; temperature, 100.5; respiration,
21. Seventy-tw- o hours have now elapsed
since the woundwas received. Wo cannot
but feel encouraged this morning.al though
of course, we do not overlook any of the
perils that still beset the path towards re-

covery. Tho course of treatment agreed
upon will be steadily pursued.

Signed D. W. Bliss,J. K. Barnes, J. J.
Woodward, Robeit lleyburn.

Very Encouraging.
Executive Mansion, July 5th, 1:15

p. m. (unofficial) The president's symp-

toms are as favorable as at the date of the
last official bulletin. He has just had a
natural and perfectly normal movement of
the bowels which was not ace ompanicd by
any unfavorable indications. He has taken
no anodynes since 10 o'clock last night and
his condition is regarded by the attending
physicians as very encouraging.
Favorable Condition Continuing OIHclai

nulloiin.
Executive Mansion, July 5, 1:.'!0, p. m.
The favorable condition of the symp-

toms reported in the last bulletin con-

tinues. There ha3 been no recurrence of
vomiting. Pulse 110, temperature 101,
respiration C4. The president lies at pre-
sent in a natural sleep. No further bul-

letin will be issued till 8:'i0, unless iu
case of an unfavorable change.

Signed Bliss, Barnes, Woodward and
Reyburn.

WESTERN SYMPATHY.

A Public Sleeting at Davis' Home.
Blqomington, III., July 5. Senator

David Davis presided over a meeting of
10,000 yesterday, and in opening his ad-
dress he referred appropriately to the
Washington crime.

Tbe Baltimore Feeling.
Baltimore, Jaly 3. The com and Hour

exchange have telegraphed expression of
sympathy with Mrs. UarheUl.

No Public Celebration.
Buklington, la., July 3. All street

parades postponed yesterday.
Our Secnrltlea Steady.

London, July 5. Tho Finaneur says
the murderous outrage in Washington had
very moderate effect upon American
securities. After the first shock a remark-
able steadiness was apparent.

The KHect in Germany.
London, July 5. A Berlin "dispatch to

the Morning Post says the German press,
commenting upon the attempt of the
president's life, advocates tha resumption
of the Snmner-Schu- rz projected civil ser-
vice reform.

ALLKUED WIFK MURDER.

A Negro A nested on Suspicion.
IIarkisbuug, July 5. William B. An-

drews (colored) was arrested at Highspire
to-da- brought to this city and lodged in
jail on the charge of murdering his wife.
Last night his house burned down
and his wife was burned with it.
Investigation and his conflicting stories
seem to indicate that he murdorcd
her iu a cornfield and then dragged
her homo and fired the house which burned
to the ground. Her bones have been
found ; .portions of her hair and blood
were discovered in a cornfield. Audrcws
was seized by an infuriated mob and
taken to Highspire where the infor-
mation was made public. He denies
all knowledge of the crime, and
states that when he came homo he found
his house in ilames, and saved his child 2
years old, but did not see his wife. Thoy
quarreled the same evening at Highspire
on account of her stopping the sale of
liquor to him.

ALIIANY.

No UIiuiiko Inniio Situation.
Ai.iianv, N. Y., July 5 In joint conven-

tion to-da- y the vote was as follows for the
short term : Potter 47, Conkling 81,
Wheeler 30, Cornell 8, Lauham 9, Polger
1, Rogers ?,, Crowley (5. No choice.

The convention then proceeded to vote
to fill the long term vacauey with the fol-

lowing result, : Dcpcw 48, Kernau 47, Cor-
nell 15, Crowley 19, Chapman 11, Fishl,
Daniels 1, Wheeler 2, Evartsl, North 1,
Trcmain 1, Piatt 1, Laphaml. No ohoico
and the convention proceeded to vote
again to till the short term vacancy.

Arrest of Counterfeiter.
Washington, July 5. An agent of t'ie

secret service division of the treasury dc"
partmentat Philadelphia telegraphs that
he arrested Col L. Sherman, Wm. Will-
iams, J. J. Williams, Irwin W. Hendricks
and Francis Hartbaucr. for being engaged
in the manufacture and uttering of coun-
terfeit; coin.

The place of manufacture was at Vine-lan- d,

N. J , where a considerable quantity
of the base money was found.Chiof Brooks
says it is the most dangerous
illicit coin that has been unearthed for a
long time : its general execution being
far superior to the average work of coun-
terfeiters.

A IJruel Wife Murder.
Ciiesteii, Pa., July 5. Patrick Kil-cor- se,

while on a drunken sprco cruelly
murdered his wife iu this city last night,
by beatiug out her brains with an iron
dumbbell. Tho murdered woman is about
thirty two years of age and was also much
addicted to drinking. Tho murderer is
under arrest.

College Oarsmen.
London, July 5th. The Sportsman to-

day says the match race for the cup re-

cently offered by the manager in Eng-
land of an American firm to be called the
" International College Cup" is being ar-

ranged between the Cornell university
crew and the Dublin university crew.
The match will probably be rowed at Put-
ney. The Cornell crew have entered for
the race for the Thames cup.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 5. For the Middle

Atlantic states fair weather, except local
rains near the coast, westerly winds,
higher temperature, stationary or' lower
barometer.

filling wit ii Water.
London. July 5. The steamer Britan-

nic, ashore oft" Kilmorc coast, is making
water rapidly.

MARKETS.

I'liiladolpniit Market.
I'nii.Aiiici.riiiA, July .V Flour market iuiet

witli lair deniutiii; Superlliie, t tnii;; z;
nxlra t Ifjt i" ; Ohio & Indiana family, ut
f.". 7.V?i: ; rennsylvani i family $.".i4i
CO): St. I.oui do iii IMSO to ; Milim:-t- n

Kxlra ." :)ai; i: do win-
ter p:ttent $J;."7M7 --f, spiitiilo$i; Mtjtlto.

live Hour at $5.
Wheat dull and lower; No. .! Western Ki--

l 'JI ; Del. and I'eun'a Ited, $1 SElffil '21 ; do
Anilier, 1 211 i"i.

Corn niaiket firm on local scareiiy;
steamer, .Vie: sail yellow, r7M.'ye; tail mixed,
fJi?J."i7e; No. 2, mixed, .le.

Oats steady; No. 1 White 44; No. --'. do
uy,c; No.:t, do4(f!0Vc; No. 2 Mi.e;, :k:sif.

Itye dull at 8S'J0e.'
Provisions tlrni ; int-s- - pork $17 50ig18 M:

beet limits - ".1- (- U ; Indian m.-- s

heer $!!".
Minokri! hliouldeiN, 7?f7J-c- ; salt d

('',h7c: smoked liuuw llIJ:; pieki!d

I.urd market linn; city kettle Ili&ll?,-- :

loe--- tinlciici-- .' at Ui'jp; prime yteitm at
$11 7).

Gutter iu tlrm supply: well sold up:
Creamery extra rcun.-iylvani- at 'JIJ."ie;
Western, at iic ; do jood to choice Jlfji
Sic; Itnidl'ord county und New York extra,

lli$l-2- c ; firsts. 18g20c.
Rolls dull : Pennsylvania and Wesieie

!li:se.
KjIK nmrket steady; I'enn'a at lie;

Western. I7e.
Cheese steady: New York full cream.

iJ4lKe; Western full cre-m- i fiJPMe; do
fair to kooiI, 7J4JSc.

Petroleum dull; refined 74c.
Whisky, l li
Seeds Hood to prime (Mover, no market ;

Tlmothv dull at fi 13; do do KIuv-ii--.i

uomiind at f 1 '23.

New turn Market.
v -- w York, July 5. Flour State and West-

ern dull and drooping: Superfine Mule.
$4 0 4 )m ; extra do 14 70g4 lUt ; choice do 15 W
f i": fancy do $5 SltQii 7.; round hoop Ohio
$4 "i$ IO : choice do t'l 10g;""; miperline
western 14 oogi (3; common to good ex-Ir-a

do f4 7lg.r i" ; choice do 5 3i)7iC, 75 ; choice
white wheat do. at 15 1'iQH . Southern
quiet and nnclianged ; common t fair extra
$5 23a: '5 : uood to choice do fG :ngi7 50.

Wheat $tf31J;tc lower and fairly active spec-
ulative business : No. ! Ked, July.tl iif-ii-

12C: do Aug, $l'il?Jl 2i;S; do Sept., I 2--

1 St.
Corn dull, Jffiv'iJc lower; mixed western

spot. 50!S.Vu;do future, .V".k57ic.
Oats dull and weak ; State, 4l47c ; Western

43l7c.

l.lve Stock Markeu.
Chicago. 1 loss Kcceipts. 13,000 head ; ship-

ments. G,5M) head: demand fair and market
llrm at former prices; mixed packing, S3 70
fi 10 ; light at.Gfi 2i ; choice iieavy at $ 1 20
;."o.

Cattle Keccipts, 3.500 head; shipments, .",300
head ; market steady ; exports, pj&r, 25; good
to choice shipping (5 C05 9u ; common to
fair, $5 0)5 30 ; butchers' $225 4 0 ; .stockers
and feeders, $35 ; receipts el through gnus
Texans, 79 cars ; values weak and prices 15c
lower ; sales at i3 254 30.

fclicep Keccipts, 200 lieud ; no shipments ;

market nominally unchanged ; ioortofHir,
$', 734 23 ; good to choice, $4 75fi'3 25.

Noon Onottion el the Grain Market

Furnished by Jacoe K. J.on. C'omiulisiou
nroker.

ClUCAUO. July. Aug. Sept.
Wheat ii.io.'i ti.oa
Com . .:yt .4Bi
Oatd

Stock Markar.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocksalso United States Bonds reported dally byJacob u. I.ono. N . E. Cor. Centre Square.
Stocks opened strong, lmt towards noon be-

came weak.
Julys.a. n. r. h. r M'
1:00 3.00uouey.. .... ... sjviP .... ..

Chicago A North Western lioji YXl vz&t
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 125 124 124--

Canada Southern 67 fir.' CTI
jm Ks (X A s ! "7A

Hannibal A St. Joe W'
Lake Shore A Mich. Southern.. 125'j I24f 125i
Manhattan Elevated., 24 -- 7 -
Mlchipm Central 104'i 105?i 104J.J
Missouri. Kansas A Texas. .. 4S2 48 4SJi
N. Y.. Lake Erie A Western.. 4 J4 4G
New Jersey Central 100 100);;
-- . i., Ontario a western SMi 3i a.
New York Central. 14-

-
1 146

Ohio A Mississippi 4113 4HPacific Mail Steamship Co.... 30J 50!i 50?h
SL Paul A Omaha 42fi

do Preferred 101 W5 104JJ
Ccntr.il Pacific 97 974s
lexas I'acllic t;i .... C4K
Union Pacific 129 12S 129&
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific.... 57K Pi 57k

Preterred. 03 ttSi VWi
Western Union Tel. Co . S-- S04

PUILADEU-HIA- .

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania K. U (WJ.J (U C4V'
Ueadiiur 2Sj ii'iLehigh Valley 60
Lehigh Navigation 15 U'l t
ItutTiilo, Pitts. A estem iAi 22,i 22J
Northern Central Ji 5I
Northern Pucllie. 2'i 45 4.:

Preferred S3i SU'i S4
Ilestonvllle 21 .... SO

Philadelphia A Krlo It. It 25 .... 25
lowaliuleli Mining

ITNITBO STATUS HONKS. l M.
1:00

Culled s I peretfiits lU!i
4Ji " UlS
5 '
3.1.; ".'.'.'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. loY"

l.oriil stm-k- s and ttouilK.
Par Las
val. sale

Laii-.Cit- v i! per et. Loan, J in- - n!S...$tou ln5
1SS5... inn III
1S!M... KM IIS.".
lv.t.".... KM 120

' 5 peret. in I orSii vcars.. KM 1U5

ft per et. School Loan.... 100 112
" I " in I or 2i vcurs.. km In.:
" I " In 5 or 2-- years., loe 103 Mi
" 4 ' in lo or 20 year-.- . KM 103

MlseKLLAMKOUS l:iNIS.
Ouunyville K. K., due IStt KM $111
Kcntling A Columbia K. Kiluc; ISS2 100 I02..V
Lancaster Wateh Co., due ISSiS KM IU3..V
Lancaster Cos Light und Fuel Co..

duo in I or20 years KM lilt,:
Lancaster (as Light and Fuel Co.,

luels.si; Km let;
Steven House KH 70--

HA.MtSTlM'US.
First National llaiik tUM $17ih.i
Farmers' National Hank 5l ioi.
Lancaster County National Hank.. I02.2'- -

Columbia National Haul; KM 135
Kphrata National Hank KM
First National I'.ank, Columbia.. .. KM 135
First MUionnl Hank, Strusburc: KM I34.X
First National Hank. .Marietta KM 202...r
First National Hank. Mount Joy.. KM 115.75
Lititz. National Hank loe
Manliciui National Hank KM 111 .M.

Union National Hank. Mount Joy. 50 70..rj(
TItllNl'IKK STOCK.

I!lg Spring A Heaver Valley $'25 $ 10.2r
Hridgeport 13.: 20
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 IS
Columbia A Washington 25 5
Columbia A Hlg Spring 25 If.lti
Lancaster A Kphrata 25 47.2J
Lanc.KiU'.ubetht'ii AMiildlet'n 100 51
Lancaster A Fruit villi?. 50 50
lineasterA'Litit. 25 C2.S
Lancaster.! Williiiuistowii 25 55
Lancaster A Manor 50 OJ
Lancaster A Manheiiii 25 30.43
Umc-.ist- er A Marietta 25 25.?3
Lancaster A New Holland 100 S3
l.uncastcr A Susquehanna 300 275.1s
Lancaster A Willow SI reel 25 HM!
Strusburg A Millport 25 21
Marietta A Maylown 25 io
Murietia A Mount Joy '.'5

viset:u..:x i:ous stocks.
Qiiarryvilh) IMS 50 l2ii
Miller-villeSlreet- 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 40
Watch Factory loe H5bo
Uils Lightand Fuel Company 25
Stevens House loe
Columbia Cos Company
Columbia Water Company 'i.

Susquehanna Iron Company KM 75.11
.Marietta Hollow ware .' 100

JU tSVELLAXTEO VS.

TWO 4SIKI.S fOKOKNKKALWANTED Apply at the Spreeher
House, North Duke Slret. je27-tf-d .

IKOM IO TO 15 HANDS TOWANTKD a Stone Quarry, ut Wrighf.svf lie.
Either experienced quarry men or common
laborers may apply. Apply to

K'KIti:, WKIT.KL A CO..
jeao-llit- d WrlgliLsvllle. Pa.

WINKS 4HD LIOUOKS; ALSOI)URK !5 per rent. Alcohol, at
A. '.. It I Mi WALT'S

Cheap lirocerfaud Liquor Store,
IcblO-- l yl No. 295 West king Sire.:!.

AND (iKNTM. IK VOt WANT A1ADIKS and Fine Fittiurf Hoot or Slice,
Kcady-niad- e or Made to Older. o to

F. IIIEMKN.'S.
No. 105 North Queen Street.

Custom Work a Specialty. jy2tfilSAW

SALICONi: OM.MICIIS AS (.ODD
17UI11 new, with I'hitforiii Springs;; I twi-liors- o

Stage. 4 sets et" Yankee Harness. Jgnod
Driving lloisi-s- . For sab cheap at I hi: Hd
Lion lintel. New Holland, Lancaster County,
Pa. K. D. KI'TZ,

Je27-lw- il

'VAX 1881.SCHOOL is iu the hands of the Tica-- .
urer. 3 per crnl. elf for prompt payment.

W. O. M AKSII ALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Squai o.

Hours Irein 'J a. in. lo I p. m.
tiS-tfd-lt

sai.i: i-
- vm.i;ai;i.i:1u::i.i: on Thursday evening, July 7,

ISSI.al the Keystone House. Said Lots aresil-uate- d

on North Priuee street, near thn Head-
ing Kail road Depot, and nuiiib.-red'.i- . It, 15 and
lli on Plot of Lots. For terms cull at sale.

jy2-3t- d 15. F. I&OIVK, Auet.

DIVJDKND NO'l'KJi:.
of Managers of the Lancaster

A Susquehanna Turnpike Hoad have
a dividend of lour per cent, on the capital
stock et the company, payable on demand at
the ofliee el the Treasurer, No. SS South Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa.

-- W. P. ISUINTON, Treasurer.
JIJI.V2, 1SSI. Jc2 3ld

LOTS lOKSAI.IJ.JUJILDIMi
The undersigned oilers ter sale ou ueeklyor

monthly payments. Huildlng Lots ul. a very
low price mi long titnr. These, lots are .situ-
ated on Duke, Lime, Frederick Shippcii and
New streets.

A good ehaliee for uieii who wi-- li lo have
their own lioines. Try it, you'll never regret
it. Applv fo A. IV. HLSSEL, or ALLAN
II HUH'S itful Estate otliee, No. 3 North Duke
street. ' mav27-lmilMWA- F

IPKCIAI. NOT;K.
OUiiANS AND PIANOS can be purchased

at. i be
Lancaster Organ Manufactory

from ten lo twenty-fiv- e percent, cheaper dur-
ing the mouth et Aptil than any otlier time.
As I have a large assortment et till kinds et
Musical Instruments on hand, purchasers will
Hud It to their advantage :t :er examining
other instruments to call at the wurcrooms, us
they will then bealilo tose the superiority et
the Lancaster Organ or (flickering Piano.

1 have added steam power and urn adding a
set et new machinery et my own invention
for making alt parts of an organ, from reeds to
thv key board, therefore saving lime, expense
and labor, ami will give my customers the
benefit of it by reducing the prices. Send for
catulogucs. AH kinds et iiistrunienLs tuned
and repaired, ut

NO. 320NOKT1I QUKKN STKKKT.
ALRX. McKILLIPS,

inar2) 2wdAn! Proprlntnr

SZE9S
VUAI

B. U. MAKTIK,
Wholesale and Itctutt Dealer In all klnda of

LUMBER AND COAL.
-- Yanl: No. 420 North Water aud Piinco

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n.'Myd

C0H0 & WILEY.
SSO XOKTll WATEK ST., ZMtneatrr, ii

Wholesale and Befall Ocnlera In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kxclntnge.

Branch Office : No. 20 CKNTKE SQUABE.
:ah23-:y- u

MO TO

RELLLT & KELLER
--I0R-

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want nt SuperiorManure will find it to their advantage to call.

.wii, Ililllisuillg I 1K I
Office. ai East Chestnut street. ntftt--


